THE BUSINESS CASE FOR PRO BONO
M a k e P r o B o n o a n I n t e g r a l P a r t o f Yo u r S u c c e s s

The

How many times have you heard that doing pro bono work is

case

work benefits your career and builds your practice? In a one hour
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business
cents

the right thing to do? Have you ever heard that doing pro bono
program, you will:
s Discover ways that pro bono work improves your lawyering skills
s Learn that pro bono service and law firm profitability are not
mutually exclusive
s Find out how to use pro bono opportunities as a business
development tool
s Understand how a pro bono enhanced reputation benefits you,
your firm and the entire legal profession
s And much more

It pays to do good!

course outline
s Pro bono service does more than feel good
s Debunking economic myths surrounding pro bono
s What’s in it for me?
– Improve and broaden skills
– Increase internal visibility
– Expand business development network
– Exposure to matters outside the norm
s What’s in it for my law firm?
– Firm cohesiveness
– Recruiting and retention
– Enhanced reputation in the community
s What’s in it for the profession?
– Don’t take the system’s legitimacy for granted
s Selfless can be selfish
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